
Otestujte si angličtinu
Čárky v angličtině

1. Mám rád angličtinu, jídlo, psy.
A. I love English, food, dogs.
B. I love, English, food, dogs.
C. I love English food dogs.
D. I love, English food dogs.

2. Můj učitel je milý, přátelský muž.
A. My teacher is, a nice, friendly man.
B. My teacher is a nice friendly man.
C. My teacher, is a nice, friendly man.
D. My teacher is a nice, friendly man.

3. Moje sestra miluje drahé italské kabelky.
A. My sister loves expensive Italian
handbags.
B. My sister loves expensive, Italian
handbags.
C. My sister, loves expensive, Italian
handbags.
D. My sister, loves expensive Italian
handbags.

4. Moji kamarádi mají opravdu velmi rádi
fotbal a pivo, ale ne všichni moji
kamarádi mají rádi pouze fotbal a pivo.
A. My friends, really like football and beer,
but not all of my friends like only football
and beer.
B. My friends really like football and beer,
but not all of my friends like only football
and beer.
C. My friends really like football and beer
but not all of my friends like only football
and beer.
D. My friends really like football and beer,
but not all of my friends like only football,
and beer.

5. Jestli budeš mít čas, tak mi zavolej.
A. If you have time call me.
B. If you have, time call me.
C. If you have time, call me.
D. If you have time call, me.

6. Zavolej mi, jestli budeš mít čas.
A. Call me, if you have time.
B. Call me if, you have time.
C. Call me, if you, have time.
D. Call me if you have time.

7. Až přijdu domů, osprchuji se.
A. When, I get home, I will have a shower.
B. When I get home, I will have a shower.
C. When I get home I will have a shower.
D. When I get home I will, have a shower.

8. Na druhou stranu, její pes je krásný.
A. On the other hand, her dog is beautiful.
B. On the other hand her dog is beautiful.
C. On the other hand, her dog, is beautiful.
D. On, the other hand, her dog is beautiful.

9. Mimochodem, ty čárky nejsou tak těžké.
A. By the way the commas are not that
difficult.
B. By the way the commas are not, that
difficult.
C. By the way, the commas are not that
difficult.
D. By the way, the commas are not, that
difficult.

10. Nicméně, já si tím nejsem tak jistý.
A. However I am not so sure about it.
B. However, I am not so sure about it.
C. However, I am not so sure, about it.
D. However I am not, so sure about it.

1. A || 2. D || 3. A || 4. B || 5. C || 6. D || 7. B || 8. A || 9. C || 10. B


